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ło'ya̱nx̱ Leaves fallen
time

Important Dates
Dec. 20

Dec. 23 - Christmas Break - No school
Jan. 3
Jan. 6

In service Day - No school

Jan. 7

Schools re-open - first day back for students

Jan. 13

Performance by Karima Essa at 1:30

Jan. 27

Photo retakes

Jan. 27

Grade 5/6/7 Ski Trip to Mt. Cain

Feb. 17
Feb. 21

Many thanks also to Karen and Anne and our after school program
which funded Missoula Theatre for our school. We could not have
done it without them!
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Family Day - no school
Pro-D Day - no school

Dear Families,
It has been an incredible month at our school with our Missoula
Theatre experience and concert that took place on December
13th at 7:00pm. We are very proud of our students for working
extremely hard last week to put on an incredible show. The story
of our week is told in our most recent blog post which you can find
here : https://abes.sd85.bc.ca/

Students decorated sugar cookies with icing and candies. Some of these cookies
were enjoyed the night of the concert. The rest will be given away to elders.

Caroling at the hospital extended care at
1:00

Principal’s Message

Our students are keeping busy with holiday themed events at our
school this week. We will also be singing Christmas Carols at the
hospital for our Elders on Friday December 20th at 1:00pm. All
families are welcome to help us sing (songbooks provided).
If you would like to join us, please meet us at the hospital
at 1:00pm in the main foyer.
Our last day of school is Friday, December 20th. Schools will be
closed for the holidays and reopen for students on Tuesday, January
7, 2020. On behalf of myself, staff, and students we wish all of you a
wonderful holiday.
Gilakas’la,
Jen Turner
Principal
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Soup Day
On Wednesday afternoons Karen
and Anne take turns making soup
with a small group of students. The
soup is served to all the students for
lunch on Thursdays. Our wonderful
students volunteer to do the dishes
after the lunch break is over. Last
week the soup was chicken rice.
The week before we had Shepherd’s
Pie. Big thanks to all the students
who peel, chop, stir and wash dishes.
Above: Phoenix and Peyton making
Shepherd’s Pie
Right: Jocelyn doing dishes

On Monday, Dec. 9 we
welcomed Kate and Julie, of
Missoula Children’s Theatre who
came all the way from Montana to
help us produce our Christmas
Concert, an hour long musical,
“The Snow Queen”. The students
auditioned and then rehearsed all
week to be ready for the concert
at 7:00 on Dec. 13. Vance
Conway, our pianist, and all the
students gave a marvelous
performance. Thank you to
everyone who came to watch.
Thank you to the After School
Program for bringing the Missoula
Children’s Theatre Company to
our school.

Pancake & Bacon Breakfast
Big smiles all around as the
students ate their breakfast on
Dec. 18. Jen, Karen, Anne and
Aydan cooked bacon and
pancakes and served them with
berries and whipped cream or
butter and syrup. This
breakfast was sponsored by
the After School Program.

Caroling Practice
The students have learned some
Christmas carols and have been
practicing singing them with Ms.
Turner. On Friday, Dec. 20 at
1:00 they will sing for the
residents of the hospital extended
care. If you wish to join us please
meet us in the hospital foyer at
1:00 on Friday. We will have a
carol booklet for you .

